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Gerry Binns, John Diakiw and THIS WEEK IN SPORT
Doug Rowan Binns, from Oakville Wednesday. Nov. 14 House Lea- 
Ontario, started with the football S) 2-4:00 Meds.; 7-8:00 Phar- 
team this season but a shoulder macÿ; 8-9:00 Dentistry; 9-10:00 
injury put him on the shelf. Dia- Law.
kiw played with Upper Canada Thursday, Nov. 15, House Lea- 
College and Rowan with St. An- gu6j y.gfoo Engineers; 9-10:00 
drews College last year. Men's Residence; Skating 8-10.00

The four extra forwards listed m . r6C Swim at the Y 7-8 p.m.
by Fitzgerald are Doug Langley, Saturday, Nov. 17 Badminton
Brian Beckett, Jamies Levitz and Instruction at the gym 11:30 a.m.; 
Fulton Logan. Langley and Beck- B0Wijng at the South Park Lanes 
ett were standout performers in 
inter-fac and junior varsity hoc
key last year. Levitz starred with the gym 
Ashbury College in Ottawa and Tuesday, Nov. 20 Badminton at 
Logan performed with King’s in the gym‘: jucj0 af the gym 6:30 
the interfac league and in exhibi- pm . Skating 8-10:30 p.m.; Syn- 
tion with that team. chronize swim practise at the Y

Fitzgerald claims his team will 9.45.10:45 p.m. 
be in great shape and if practises
continue the way they have been .
going the 24 players mentioned turned to the Intercollegiate wars 
above cannot help being in condi- and will play two games each with 
tion. The coach has them skating Tech, St. Mary’s, Acadia and 
miles each practise and realizes F.X. The New Brunswick and FKi 
from experience with the Bengals schools will provide the opposition 
that the only way to beat most of once — UNB and St. Thomas - 
the teams in the league is to out- lege will play at Dal and tne - 
skate them. Goog feels the Tigers gers willl visit St Dunstans 
will be able to accomplish that Mount Allison. Each of these

will be worth four points.

Fitzgerald chops squad 
to two dozen pucksters

Hockey coach Walter “Goog” 
Fitzgerald was faced with an al- W% 
most insurmountable task but he 9 
succeeded in overcoming his oh- 9 
stacle and chopped his hockey m 
roster from over 60 to 24. The 21 
varsity hopefuls, of whom only 16 §||

allowed to dress per game, « 
named Wednesday of last ■

m

El 3-5:00 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 19 DGAC Night at

[j
are
were
week and started concentrating 
practise Thursday in preparation | 
for the Bengals opening game

1 against ach-rival gjj 
Nova Scotia Tchnical College. * 

players have returned ■ 
from last year’s Atlantic Hockey ||f 
Conference champs and another 
pair from Bengal teams of years 
gone by. The remainder are 
to inter-collegiate wars.

Three goalers have turned out 
and two will remain with the var- 
sity team with the third dropped ■■■■■» 
to junior varsity. George Mac
Donald, bespectacled netminder 
for the Tigers during the last two 
seasons has donned the big pads 
for a third term. Bob Wadds, a
masked netminder a la Plante____________
and Sawchuk, has entered Dal jt is ilope(j that the surgeon’s 
after performing for St. Andrews blade remedied the trouble for- 
College, a prep school in Aurora, ever 
Ontario. Mike Butler from Lower Brown was a member of the 
Canada College is the third net- Tigers for the past two seasons 
minder. and will add speed, fire and fight

NO DEFENSEMEN BACK to the fjrst jjne The third member 
Not one defenseman returned Hal Murrary served two yeas with 

from last year’s stellar blueline gt. Francis Xavier and that is 
corps. George Boyd, a third year enough credential for any player 
med student, who played two sea- trying out for a Dal team. The 
sons ago. is back for another fling. fjrst year Med student is a smooth 
Ralph Chisholm, a second year skater and knows what to do with 
law student from Antigonish and the puck when in close.
SL F. X. is the only other defense- PROBABLE SECOND LINE

with intercollegiate experi- Fitzgerald plans to use Don 
Glen MacLean is up from Bauld, Graham Mercer and Dick

«S m
* " !mi ■ ■

■ has re-Dalhousie this seasonDecember iiii

Five

ft!
new

1
' feat. games

Due to the absence of Mr. Gerry Levitz, the column, Lines 
by Levitz", by Gerry Levitz will not appear this week. It wi 
resume upon the return of Mr. Levitz. Which undoubtedly wi 
be in the issue of November 21, 1962._____ _____

Shown above are three men expected to benefit the Tigers 
greatly in 1962-63. From left to right, George Boyd, 
Graham Mercer and Don Bauld. All three have seen ser
vice with past Tiger hockey squads. (Photo by Purdy)
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Queen Elizabeth High School. Bev Drmaj as a unit. Bauld has been 
Clark, a member of last year’s another sparkplug of the Bengals 
JV team, and A1 Carter, who play- for the past thee years. One of the 
ed with King’s in 1961-62, have fastest skaters, on the team, Bauld 
also turned out. Joining them are js aiso the premier back skater 
Gerry Betik, Bob Mullen and Dave on the Tiger sextet.

Mercer played a couple of games 
The forward situation is bright, with the Tigers two years ago and 

Fitzgerald expects his top line to the big Newfie is another who will 
be one combining the talents of add fire and fight Drmaj played 
Bill Buntain, Steve Brown and Hal briefly last year before suffering 
Murray Buntain was the offensive a broken ankle and was ineffective 
star of last year’s AHC champs, upon his return. However, the 
He has had his right shoulder op- ankle is healed and Fitzgerald 
erated upon and is fit for another is counting on Drmaj for scoring 
top season. The shoulder was con- support.
stantly dislocated last season and Another umt will probably be
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CAMPUS STORE

Monday — Friday 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m.

(Under Middle Bay)

KING'S COLLEGE
;

On CampusWV"'\ j

■*

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15 — NDP Club meeting in room 234.
1:00 p.m. Campus Film Society: 
film showing in room 21, faculty 
and students welcome.
Monster Mash: regular Friday 
night dance in the gymnasium, 
sponsored by SCM. Galaxy Ball: 
Science Society’s annual bash, 
9:00 to 1:00 in the Lord Nelson 
Hotel.
“A Christian look at the modern 
mind”. Canterbury Club, Angli
can Diocesan Centre, 8:15 p.m. 
The Highwaymen: come riding 
up to the old gym door at 9:00 
p.m. under the sponsorship of 
the freshman class.
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